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SEEDS
Field
and

Garden
Seeds

Jl. R.. OI0J1J1ST0.N & CO..
\VMoI.K.«Al.E AN1> UKTAIL, ‘ 

SAS.UMO. 1!. U.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Harna 

•• “ Uijanjoked Braakfast Bacoq.
Pura Lard in 5 and 10 lb Dna.
Pork haulage whieh Iju outgrown its irierely local fame.

HiMT fiiiiahfirl prcilucU h»ve brrn rvolvwl fruui lli«* Live I’ork »Ui.-e 
t« Iheir prem nt Mrellence under ciur own »u|< rvi.ioii ami on our 
premiimi, no (liat w« can ami do f(ivr tlinn our (^-iMii.al ^unnmec.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------OOMMERCIA1. STREET------

We Don't Runa 
Bargain Counter

i“EOur priii-^ riclil, wi- il.m'i il-w^e 
‘ uK.I.iviiml am.tl.i r u.m.u-row

r 5^.j,.or..o wo .1.1 worll.lo.. M-k
^|«ii.|lr, top.III. II ..fl likoo.l.om
I?i|tl|o in.«(.oir. '&7

l.i. i- ll.o ligli. pla.o 
work •ioiji*..........................

flimis, 

SALE
THE POWERS & DOYLE CO

W.W 41-42 COMWICIIl STRir -

EXPRESS-SIR 7
lUviuK U.ujjlit out tho e«|iroM l.ii^i- 

neu rruiii Wui. H Oamier, I ...lic it ii 
rliare of )our . xproMiiii;. Coiiiii.on iiil 
Sirvel 8UII.I, I'nono, 4 ^

•- SIDNEY SMITH

STEAMER MERMAID
Oenni^ 1

For rmtm apply to CKRAI.D H^t^ROS.^

Lreer’a Y-Z ( Wl»e IleA.!) nUinfocuni 
Soap Powder duate.1 iu tiu; batli, aoUcii>
Um wstcraod diaulMda.

l,.»:oaT.I.„..„ Mr- « .1. K.-ii.-.i,
IKl:' N.Im.ii Mr.-.l, \!ii..o.iiv.r.

Farm 1.0 -id.- 
ovor 111.- <oiil 
l.rni..

II tv Into, oil |iioii.i.-.'a.

Notice of Delinquent Shares

rK;::yv.;Tt

I HUE. ri.cap l»l.

Atpul for 7^'
Ihorouglilired Kggs Kop Sale

From |.ii/.'win. ir){ aUKk. Illark l.at>K 
(haiia. |i|.irUr|>ii.K'ai.f, Whim a it liroa ii 
l.»)jl.i.riii. ami Hi.ir rociiiii lUnuiii., Il.lio 
per .etui.M, t»i- pi Hull Orpingion. alfc* Si- 

JAS. T. I'.tKt.FriKR.
Five Acte LoU, Naaain o

Hals—Hepe!
Mon’* Imta—to wear ynmcir. 

or (live away, a* you pltuae.
Hat* for bnilnMi or armw— 

ovory .lay or Sunday.
All in llm lw*t. Ut«il aivle*- 

tlie iHwt Hat*, all arviuiiJ, tl.at 
y..ii'II and in tho city.

20 I*st coiit oB il ymi buy bore 
^*‘(om we cloae TBuraday oiI«|lit,

T1i8 G. D. Seott fo.,
Ouh Otothlur*.

FOR SALE
Pri«e$800

C3-. X-. Scla.et35:3r,

Wanted!
A gtrl to do general honse- 

work. Apply bo
J. H. BAILEY,

m TO SAVE I
I A aentlamanealdi
I •a»nw«rtnycW«.h4lf 
[ M joog and, hae.

I then. k»U.8 like new nn- 
til worn out, aince I learned 
t^XMlk yon.".

GRESeENT DYE WORKS,

BEFORE THE 
HIGH ALTAR

THE POPE CELEBRATES HIS 
JUBILEE MASS

THE STATE ENTRY
WliUe Kobnd Pontiff Bono lata 

tlM Orowdoff BMUIoa-Bocal

o, -srop-iira.,
OJk.mPKiem» * »xrxx.zxMa» 
a*patr Wark. a Opaelaltr Ordar* at

KOSS, !
Br. ACKSMITIT i

4?i 1 ________ FOR SALI- _ !

tl]e Deckajulie 

Tea Gardens
Assam, India

Grows the finest tea it is possible 
to get.

We Sell Deckajulie Tea
New Crop is just in. and is the 

best yet.

Do You Buy It
We don’t expect to sell it to 
everybody, but we dosell to those 

who want the best fiavor

Quality
la it's boat recommend.

Price
Satisfies those who buy it-50c 

per Ib. 5 lbs for $2.25

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS«tl PM« HOCK

WIRE NETTING
In Various Widths and Sixes

Garden Spades 
Rakes, Shovels, 
Manure Forks, 
Lawn Mowers, 

Wire Cloth
Also a Fresh Supply of the Now Celebrated

Imp Soot Destroyer
will. Iiii- |ir..vi-I a’r.'Rl « t>.ICi-< «« l( yiiur *lov* doe* not 
liiirii WI‘11 IT till. .I.iiiinry Iii.iikiw try 4 pwtmgfi of Ihi* 
w.Mi.Irrliil .-l.riimry It dor* Hi., work llioroughly ^nil,
Irnv.-a ii<i nut**.

The IVfagnet Cash Stores,
Opposite tlie Fire Hall. W. M. LANGTON. Mgr.

Rome, M». S.-From miiM 
d.y all Rome wai oa the alert 
■bowing unuaual aaimatioB aad ia- 
tereat In the 26tli aanlrerttry 
Pope Leo. XIII.

The momnent waa principally no
ticeable at the principal hotdi,

■ rhlch were decorated a> thoagh 
for a ball.

e acene on the p azra of St. Pe- 
ter’i waa magnificent There were 
awemWed many hundred* of lUIlant 
In rariona modem unilorma making 
a striking contrast with the medie
val costamee of the Swiss Papal 
guard on dnty at the bronze doors 
of the cathedral.

The CTowda which gathered before 
the first cordon of troops were 
patient as they eteod dripping «n- 
der the persistent rain.

and Italians from all part, of 
country, the uniformity of the crowd 
Vlng pleasantly broken by gronpe of 
listers In the dIBereat gowns of the 

Catholic orders, plcturmqnely 
tired.

When Anally the doors ol St 
ters were opened, an almoat indes- 
cribahle strii^e oocnrred In which 
all strore hard to tench the Inter
ior of the sacred edlBce, while on all 
sides were beard erlea of fear and im 
prerations not very 
the spot where a nouble religious 

about to begin.

cnlar letter to all Ubot organlia- 
Uont on the PaclBc coast warning 
them In the matter.

The adTcrtlsement tor men to work 
on Uie railway was a matter which 
conM not pneslbly hnvn been lott>- 
eeca by this conadl. There waa at 
the time in this city and not en- 
gnged. Are Umen the number of mm 
the raUroad could have found work 
for in fU constmctlon. The nn-

largely ndded to Um bnndreda of un
employed who have had to bear as 
best they can the rigors of an 

Ic wlatsr.

Onr cirealar letter, late as It was, 
no donbt was the means of stopping 

great nomber from coming in. The

In the cathedral laXIcs srho wo 
laa gowns found them to be in 
much mutilated condition. Tte tri
bunes were soon crowded to overAow 
ing and all the best standing places 
srere taken.

A period of comparative calm s’fs- 
oeeded this great rush. The atten 
tlon of the people was sttrseted to 
the gilded throne near the high altar 
and to the Immense pillars ol the 
Basilica hung with silken draperies.

'The tribunes on each side wen 
Ailed with men and women blazing 
with decorations. In n group ol ro
yal personages srere the Crown Pria- 
cess Vtctoria.of .Sweden and Norway 
The Countess Mathilde ol Tran, ol 
the Buorbons of Naples, the Urand 
Duchess of Sar-Weimar, Duke Kuli- 
en ol Parm, the Grand Durbeas of 
Mechlenburg, Prince of Liechtenstein 
and Prince Maxiuilltan ol Saiony.

In a aperial tribune was .he 
Pope's family, diplomatic r 
members of the order of Malta, all 
in full uniform.

Special lAtcrest was skosm In the 
innovation introduced by the diSer- 
mt detai^menU ol the Papal Guards 
The Swiss guards wore red velvet 
knee breeches, red leggings and 
black shoes with red rasettes. bunch
es steel culrrasses Inlaid with gold 
and steel, in addition to large wl 
linen collars, starched sttA, falling 
over their shouMer*.

The silver mouated an 
Swiss Guards nrere inlaid with go d 
and lU roembera wore helmet* wi h 
red ostrich plumes, similar to 
helmcu of the sixteenth century. 
Noble Guard wore their uniform 
bright red.

After an hour of very fatiguing 
waiting bis lloliness' procession be
gan to appear. It was compowid of 
tbo great digniUriea of the church, 
the fourty-Ave cardinals gorgeous 
their red robe* and making a m. 
imposing group.

At 11 o’clock precisely the great 
bell of St. Peter's rang out the sig- 
aal which was followed by theclanz- 
Jng of the belts In about 500 church
es in Rome, as they sounded the an
nouncement that the PoutlB wa 
bis way to the Basilica HaU 
raised and the sign of the cross was 
made

Shortly afterwards Inside St Pe
ter's trumpets sounded their -,potrs 
and the PontlB appeared The peo
ple held their breath for a moment. 
Then all the pent-up enthusiasm 
burst forth In a treiuendoui 
welcome.

Parried by twelve men In red bro
cade. and surmounted by a white 
and goM canopy, the Pope appeared 
to be more than a human being, he 
serm^ to be a white spirit, this 
presslon being given by the Pontlfl’s 
white robes and white mitre, deli
cate features, and fare as white 
alaba-ster, and thin hands moving 
softly in henedictioR

the sweet-toned well trained 
Continued on Page 3.

KEEP OUT 
OF DAWSON

ADHCE FROM THE TRADES 
AND UBOR COUNCIL

CIRCDUR LEHER

Tbe Dawson Tmda* and LiAot 
ConneU has issimd the foUowlag eif- 
cnlar letter stating tmda conM ‘ 
in Klondike;

To All Vbom It May Concera;

Tbe Oawnon Tradee end Labor 
ConneU last seaM ant ont a aoU- 
Acatlon warning laboring men brom 
giving credence to UansporUtioa 
agnte who were then oflering Indncn- 
men»e to labflrro ^ dqpw to work 
on the constriK^on of thd Xloodike' 
minee mllway. The council had ao 
iden that such indocemente srem 

e of the I

aware that Mr. HeBcidn nd MnnF- 
porten oppoee nid >s«tslntdnn. not 
beeanee it In affiiart theln pHaeiplaa 
bat beeanee they wlih tn taan tte

from any of the coast conndta. and
was not 

their doings-
We would say that tbe Klondike 

Mine* Railway (sixteen miles long) 
did no construction work whatev.T 
last tall, and that these 
to come Uie by promises are still 
here. And are largely a part ol 
Aoatlng populatioB.

We hear now that a secogd 
tempt U belag nande to bring In 
namber of mn early this spring 
work upon this railway. Tbeae prom- 

probably not being made by 
the traasporUtion companies direcl- 
ly, but by their unscrupnlons sgnla. 
who make their proAts on the trav
elling expense! of the pnblie. Also.

ere doubtless other employers 
here who hope by overstocking the 
market to bring down rates now 
paid labor. In this connection the 
council desires to state as widely u 
possible that there U mote labor m 
the couatry at present than there is 

amend for.

As to the rates bow paid, it 
our dnty to point ont that while 
they may seem high to the working- 

on the coast, they are no bet- 
perbape not t 

tbe current wages 
He has to reckon tbe time lost, *he 
cost of living (beef at 50 cenU jer 
pound), the cost of wood for mere 
warmth eight months of the year, 
tbe cost of special clotblag, and oU- 
t absolute necessities.
To meet the blandlshmenU of Uie 

ransport agent* this conncll now de
clares that there are more laboring- 

bere now than there will 
work lor daring the coming neason, 
and that tbe Klondike Mines Rail
way, or any other large corporation.

have no diflicnity in Anding 
all the men they could possibly

y right here ia our midst within 
hour*, and at merely a living 

wage.

By giving this 
wide circulation as possible you will 
oblige.

On behalf of the Trades and Lab’U' 
Council of Dawson. Y.T.

J. A. CARMICHAEL,
•SecreUry.

PENN-SYLVAlNA FLOODS.

Pittsburg, Pa.,'Mar. 3.-Tb« river* 
re agala almost within theis hanks 

and tbe worst ol the Aood Is thonght 
have passed. The Alleghany 

w receding at the rate of 6 Inches 
an hour. Only hall a dosan ttmra la 

century has the record ol yester- 
been exceeded.

Reuben Maxwell, a coal miner I 
Coals Valley and Frank Wilson his 
brotber-ln-lsw were killed while 
walking on the railroad track vlew- 
mg the Aood damage near their 
home. Maxwell’s nephew was Aro- 

on the train.

NOT FOR ^ 
JOSM

MARTIN D8CLINB TO AHSar 
MCBRIDE TO OFraSr

PRJOR.PREFH^

Mr. JoMph* MtetM has thn
tolta^ Ml* tothnVMm,

Utor WnrM; 1 sms wty Mb 
wrprise* to sand yemt adlMil id 

evemiiig. mgiaB thak • m» «ne-

I havano baritatta inaayMfettat
as betweaa a goverailit sstth 4r. 
McBride at the bead and ba«t^ at 
eoUeapes Us priaeipal aappartsu In 
tbs preaant Howm. 1 vedM wicr

will not In anr sray a

bosus, Mrt tint an iaamdiMa 4»*nl
will be teknn to the eoaatrr in an^ 
der that the praettaally -—■-«—*- 
deeire of the people at tUa pxo*tn>« 
to coQdaet provladaJ on
party lines may he eanlad edk.

' nve very eerioae al|etdMs U 
of the proposed lildiMittih .if

Ik, than nan the F
are prepared to do. proaldad that 
they were la retnrn lor-theaa eeneea- 
ions allowed to oeeapy the tiansnry

The fact that theU acMna are not 
guided by any prindple la dearly 
ahown by thair wUUngneaa to enter 
iate a cowbtnntkm with Mr. Eberts 

foe aU that 
gentlemro'a poUtteal sina. wfcila lor 
private and personal tenoons of their 
own they were not sriUlag to make 

comhtnatioe* with Cdond
Prior.

I hope yoar editorial was not ta- 
spirod by Mr. MeBrMe or any of his 
supporter*. 1 have agnad 'with 
them to aselat in defaatinc the Prior 

i only opon the ex
press condition thnt thep were to

Yoor editorial alarma mo. and I 
certainly move very enretnUy in 
tbo latere, and take every nsMH in 
my power to prevnat any action of 
mine bavlag the eleet of nhhMItat- 
lag McBride end hla coterie tor Co. 
Prior and the preesnt ipmnaMt.

I am, hsurever, thoron^ con
vinced that it to ia tha totarart ol 
the people of the province to pnt a 
speedy end to the present govern
ment, and naleas 1 have.the etearsst 
proob to the contrary, I will not be 
lieve that Mr.'MeBrf«b-)tnd bie poli
tical fricads have aay intention of 
perpetrating aay sach dooMe shafle 
upon myself and other membera .d 
the bouN who tod an I do In this 

mnectioa.

Youm trnly,
JOSEPH MARTIN. 

Vaaconver, Peh. U, 1M3.

DESPERATE CHARACTERS

Bank Robbera KiU OecUvsa AttooMto 
tog thdr Arreot.

Hartford, Coni. Mar. i.-W. Rnf>- 
Iph. known as tha "Mfenrt Kli'‘ 
and O. Collin* are nader amit Hra 
They are wanted for bank rebhety. 
The sate and vaalt were hiOwn o|*n 
and they stole the money.

About |1M,0M to money and fbe 
ame amount In secnrlttes wen stale 
■go was killed wken gotag to «w 
ouse ol Rndolph.
Rudolph and CoUtos were toMd 

to Hot Springs, Ark., and tbcnoe.to 
this dty.

When the oflieer* triad to attdrt 
them, there wan a daqwnte AAt 
with Rudolph who tried to Aaot 
them. He had about t2,SfW la his 
clothes. , ,

In all over U,6M wtrlOOd w^

Top'1tadn;-^A wpertal BieitMrf n* , 
the Top Hands of the Wertern Pitot 
Co. will be hdd this evento|.



Nanaimo P^ Pnm Tuesday,

;ADT**T18IIIQ »AT*B.

js?S£Js:st.

?SVaSai in b<ft«<
th»«un»<UT.
wlMO eanr I*

How does a union made 
Goodyear Welt shoe for S 
$3 do strike you? | 

_ In union Is strength. |
~i

WHITFIELD S-
ORB PBIOB SHOB STORB ^

-onmia;ui. “-T--------- M

x»ix*rxiixizsesxtS

I WHIb
jmMMNATIONAL UNIONS

A Hr. Joka T. Mr<«. descilbed m 
a taste Jofcte. hu been tcIliuK the 
Twnrto WorM what he do« nol 
kaow about ntanational naioniain 
He ear*;

“Labor afiUtori from the SUlcs 
•oatrol all tbeae aaloM of Chaada. 
The walkiax delecatn come orrr 
from the SUta aad the unioai 'v- 
cam their cbarlen from the Mxalird 
Jataaatfoaal Board. Of coaraethe’e

lect. The aUi-ndame included niany^ 
members ol the other cooj?rcR4tioni j 

The Comns Hub, at a full ntcetimv 
last niCbt. woimd up the season 
result was most satisfarturr, bo'-hj 
financially and socially, and IhcliiniNj 
IB hand were directed be handei, 
over to the pvnrral lunda lor the 
minion Day celebration. The club 
will be resived again next fall. an1| 
no doubt will b- as great a success. ^ 
as It was. I

Mr. Hugh J. McDonald, lote-man rJj ____
lie Ladysmith Lumber Company .si ~

bat the dtacataa Iron the SUira 
an too waneroas to permit the Can- 
adta lapteanUttaa to have n 
tan la the maaagemeat erf the 
tarn. Imasta Toroato'a police un- 
«ta te nateof of a body of Vankees 
«Mh heatqaartera at St. Louis' That 
teas whatcealroiited Uiis city. In che

. «Mm to Btrihe, they strike, and
teporM with hale from 
fitatas ■ Thi* It very aearty akm

it la a pity that hefon quotiag 
aai* peratetois rahhish as the above

, tka aawapapern of do not
■aha tone aaqaitles as to the racu 
Thitei te loeat Miaers’ Laioii as a 
tatawgWy typical example, no Me 
Btpnlata wtth Um dmm.staii<vis 
amM lor mm menort aaggeet thu 
lha ata wan dicUM to by heads 
a( the .|Bmta»' Federatian of Miners 
ah Baavar. The tnmble begaa here 
aad aol oa the other side irf the 
Maa, sad wlwa It reached a certain 
- ^ tha rapraMaUtive

A TELEGRAM!
^ROM the Contractor who is fitting up our new store, states lie cannot fret i: ready Itefore 

Ih March 20th. This will make it necessary for us to stay here a week loiterer than we 
expected. Tliis means a Ios.s to u.s, but a decided gain for you, as wo will be here for 

one more Pay Day. You never had such an opportunity to get new .Spring Dry liood.s at 
such liUle prices. It will pay you a big dividend to do all the buying you can now as ytai II 
have to ptiy from i to 4 more after we leave. No baits Or 8>^ansd bargilns, but every 
article in stock reduceil. You don’t get one article at retluction and liavc to pay full price foy 
others. Better for ns to take cost now than pay out money to move the good.s. If we hav the 
cash we can buy more goods, but if we move the good.s and pay expenses on them it s a .lea.l 
lass. Everything on sale. No reserve. All accounts must be juiiil at «im e.

QUIGLEY’S, cR^

«i„uth Wrll.nwlon was lij I Ccrtiflcatcs.-The regular

mjurrt i? the wTsrds’.l Sm.;h j
WellinRton last week, some ol 
ribs, it U feared are broken and .. _ 
is otherwise hurt. Full particulars. 
of the extent ol his injuries have 

yet been receiveil. Mr. McDou- 
was for some time one of the 

aMerroen of Wellington, and is high
ly respected. He also owns pio-

for Mini 
Kight

respecu 
it was II 

Ir. Joseph Least has the lumber 
on the ground and will at once 
incBce building bis new rottages.

The concert to bo gift* on the 17lb 
of March is by the Finn band, an I 
not by the Ladysmith band as an
nounced in error. The new instru- 
menu will be heard before long.

Otie of llie won.liwfni tlilnss W rhr-t 
a noiuii'i of fair liueliie-':irc will p.ii;u 
ter ilni ks UKc a clowuN and nppe.ir 
<i!i llic siresis \Vh.v do s she do It? 
U.» * slio ImasiDo :!ait |w.>idr think the 
jHiiiit Is hlc.iiu of voiuh? laws she not 
I.'bow flmt pisipia fslvrti at IwtV There 
atv two lliliia« TtK /̂is-oi le are unlck. 
to iwi<;re~wIll'll ir uisli wears a wig 

Ih-u a Wfimin rejluls her ea.-ek*

ol the Fed 
,xr«a aaat lor. It is cmiy 

jBMteMr. 
the way, to nay that hia infineme 
distiaeily traded towards a settlt'- 
meat aad aot towards the aggrav 
ttso of the- diffleany. lUd the 
htaaah aot hem healed and bad 
taflm bean dedani it woold bare

THE STRIKE ^ 
SITUATION

today, 
t Rcy-

d th.'l

cial to

The strikers claim that at 
elstoke a hundred men 
ing out. this afUrnoon 
Winaipeg is ready to join. La.it 
night’s public union meet 
was «exp sretl atumded and 
caasideraMa moral support was 

la allgiven to the strikers, 
probability Mackenzie 
will<come down here to 

■ over the situation.

4^-

___l nreakiast Food U the great
pioneer of aU Malt Wheat Foods. In 
.Malt Breaklast Food the distaste of 
Malt was first used to increase the 
dlReNtihility. flavor and food value ol 

No proce&i since brought 
has equalled that employed in 

lanulacture ol delicious and po
pular Malt Ilreaklast Food. It Is 
good to eat; it pleases young and 
old. it furnishes the greatest amount 
ol nourishment; It is the most fco.s- 
nmlcal ol cereal foods; it is earning 

completely every day the 
iu friends give It: "1116 altogether 
satisfactory breakfast food.” Phy-

Oraalr »«d Orca*
Beauty Is the gift of nature. Init one's 

bodily Bins-nraucc U birgcly wbal ooa 
cbooiM to make It A plain face Is Im- 
poored by cnrefnl dmmini;:

Tba Free Prsss boMs ao brief for ' 
Wata anioBism but it is interested |
la thapm

caMNal is as maoh likely la Os lo 
ran «a prove a distarbta: 
Hiii|iMilitliiii Ml bduUf ol labxr 
ws dSM It oar daty to protest 
aiBtta the ctnwUttea of the ntterl/ 
Mas Msa that R is the cbiel has.- 
aiH M the

the ItaB htag that the Ian 
tfetag tha betas of theee bodice waas 
la aailbte of Mm kind anywhere. It 
m tab to eer that at tM very least

arrfnl lot c I wiill sod

^»oTM. pjjjj'g [jigpy Oorapni

Strl the other dny. ss she enis'rally In
spected her wanlTol* with m vl 
repslrs. Of enurM It doea. It 
time to eat and sleep nml enjoy ooa- 
selt. but ss we hnve sH the time there 
Is we might ms well Invest It to good 
purpose, if foyi to look well. In salls- 
racthni to onesrtf and hi the opinion 
at othern. Tlie world alwa.ra bss and 
tlwaj-a win Judge by externals, and a 
good appennixe has a distinct finnn- 
ftal worth.

HipeiKB nd Aloost Dying Ups. 
IMPMI Is 8ifed hy

Th« Only Spring Medicine That 
Can Positively Guaranteo 

Health and New Life to 
Weak. DIsnsed and 

Brokendown Men 
and Women.

Mrs. M. K. Lainpnisii, s lad; 
known in Woodstiwk, Out., roiluc 
diteaw to B mere skoletoe. U mad 
and strong by natiin-'s lieslih n 
after many failuren of pliysicinus. 
victory, and tlie score* of won

Anotherninrkod and positive victory 
lbrPame'et>l«wy I’-ompiMitMl! Another 
marvellous example of life ssving!

s Isdy well 
, roiluced by 

ads well 
restorer

-____________ . . Thi*
victory, and tlie score* of wonderful 
curtM wrought from weak to week by 
Paine's Celery Com|«<iml, creste a con- 
fideDce in the great spring medicine that 
if endariiig and far reaching. At this 

oa Paine's Celery Comiwuiid res-

wh?are weakenvl and brokendown 
"-^an; it novir fails; iU virtues si 

rerfol even at the eleventh iioiii
______ampitian wriloa as follows;
‘>.<<o.41vtng mortal can hnagine the 

iBoringa I endured lor mouths, sll

PaiiHi'a C 
ItoMdt! .
Xn*^3

It I C Mild 
becaaii' a burden and I 
iiurra skcletoo.

Fioneer of AN lilt-Vln»t 
Fiwls.

Ra:ult of Naw Ysrii Cxpart's 
Analyaea of

Canadlan-Mada Sospa-

“soaps made la Caaada to an axpert 
“ in New York, and had them 
“oughly analysad. As a result et 
“this asalysls. ws flsd your ' Sun- 
“light Soap' to ttoroufhly eleanss 
" without daagar to the clothes, and 
“ we are therafors pleased to reeom- 
“mend wearers of lb# Dr. Delmel 
“Underwear to uas Suallght Soap

T^y’^SliSt Soap-OctagOB Bar— 
and you wlU sss for younelt. M4

talitnc In Sultry ft m dpfb't fail td m
T ll® .S. Se pa pa to r>

- on wl«te. aiae tha

JVlallot _Separatop
: XMLti'T XO 13K KA.ID

' A etc. l.*B,T,.U( 
........

IMlSiW
If

For Sale Py W, H. MOPlTOISr,

’’♦.'roBi.tl Nr ..

■.Vt.,r* l.vau'i fr- . „ i,. 4,,

n a-d PriM oa App leatten.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

There Is some Ulk of giving 
cepllon to Mr. Randle. Nanalmo'i 
repregentatlve on the All-Canadian 
team, in celebration ol his lour ii 
Hriuin. where be has carried '.h 
colors of the lamous IlorneU 
luany a hard fought field.

Mr. Randle la expected to retnri 
this evening and will be In nice time 
to give the team a lew pointers :t 
will bring back with him. in prepan 
tion lor the final at Victoria. Th 
Hornrta are In pretty Inir shape lor. 
this event, having utilized the time 
while the mines lay Idle for 
slant practice which they are atl'l 
keeping up as much as possible.

It is expected that a dieap return' 
rate will be arranged lor the trip 
to Victoria, and it is hoped that 
large crowd ol supporters will 
down to encosrsge home Industry 
from the touch line.

avciB SMiMtl WarvSM.
rerhaps the si-cn-t of the ssreet ex- 

prcMklim and huhliual scnmlly of the 
)aiu:.nic wvmeu enu be fuuiid In Uielr 
rriidom from siu.iU worries.
■.'.stiiun «if dress never varying 1 
.he ofur <.f luimt on that siil.J*-ct. nnd 

;.«■ Imr. nr-s of the houses nml elm- 
i'.'iiy of diet make houM-koepltiK a 
tire bagnli'llr. Kverytliliig Is ex«iul 
.r ly rlivio mid enslly heiit so. Then* 
. 10 |>..li!l, 1:0 druis ry. 110 crow 

;.e oriiauniilii. uo ixmiiiig into the 
;;.*rs with tin' footwear worn 

l>- street .Mul then the fiellux of 
,v in rteiais lluii eaii Ik- tiiriiiKl into 
,i;'i* and viraiidiia at n uiuuienl's 

; f. uf liavlii;; w,ills that slide nwuy 
t'.-«'ly as do the sreoes on the stage, 
lit In fill <Mit of doom or ehiiiiKe 
• t.iits of rooms to the sba|ie nml 
e 1I1.1I the wbiin uf the day ov 

iir reunlri-s:-IVarsou's Weekly.

A ROYAL FEAST I
awaits Anyone who purchoHcs n 
Ntcuk from Quennell’s. Teiuior. 
juicy and delicious in flavor is 
the porierhoune. sirloin or rib 
cut from «mr high ^s'cr.
We cater to tlie c»»inD'»tear, nnd 
the more fastidious and criticnl 
the palate the more we dfliclit 
inticklinjfit Our steaks, chop*, 
prime rooste and .sau-ui^:^ mulcc 
dishee lit for a kiiifr.

QUENNELL & SONS.

DliMOND DYES
lake Hoie-Dyeiig Eisy ai 

. and PleisiDl

emBB's lanasnev la Ibv lloase.
’ ii'.e nml hajuiliietiK hi the home rest 
ce. far iw re. with the wife lluiti Hie 
Imitd. It may perUa|>s be orgwl 

ihist thla tbal there are some men 
..iJiu m> woman, be her douiestlc vlr- 
. a what they may. could posoihly be 

■ .>iV nitli. hut even amoug aoch as 
the mnjorlty would, I am cou- 

. '■K-rd. he found to |)osscas a good as 
■V, a ns a bad aide to their characters, 
slid the wife. If she be a wise woman, 
will net herself to find out that best 
sliie and. having found It persuade the 
man to Mrs up to It Bet op an Ideal 
U-i'ore a man. let him think that to you 
be Is Uu . Ideal, and the cbauces are a 
II onsaml to one that be wUl fry to Uva 
up to It

Diamond Dyes. Tliey are so easv to use 
that even a child can dye a rich and 
perfect color with them. Diamond 
Dyes make faded and dingy dresses.

new. Ill the Diamond Dyes there are 
special colon for dyeing ml cotton ami 
m ixe< I guoiis. and special dyes are pre
pared (or coloring all wool goods, 
color of the Diamond Dyes is gusrs- ‘ '
to give full satiafaction when use 
cording to the directions. Hare you re
ceive our new Dye book, sheets ol de
signs for Hookeil MsU and Kup. and 
our dyed cloth samples? If not. send 
your addresis on a Postal Card to The 
Wells and Richardson A Co., Limited. 
*00 Moontain 8t.. Montieal, P.Q., and 
you will get them free ol cost

a Deeturs Ib KagUBB.'

“aie*B astdaitlly the apple of
eye.”

“He told me she tras A peach.'*
'•Bo? Well, at any me. they are a 

fine looking pair."

The Brea ef Medlea aadB Hlat.
t'ndrr ordinary a.a-lal uml gaatrono 

Ir conditions lliore Is pr.ilKihly a peat 
(li'al miKK- bmrtliiiru than bcarti
lUgSL

Advise an old man to marry n W( 
young enough to lie bis daughter, and 
he may ask tf you take l;lm for u fool, 
hut be will not l>e offciided.-Atcbisea

brwigbt 
oui and so i>i 
sleeiv* life

• ;«d to B mere »k 
.'s(Wety(>«uj. 
use it. I got If
■ ■ B use m tlw cofup-------

. well oil night, and feel rashd

I iwnnot fiml words 
iiidii^”iid‘tto^wowle

upuuiid BJid romuien 
jit relief. Lru 
uiKMiod ami I f

Ilrst obtained the M. D.. the numlfer of 
ro..-l*t>TtKl medical women who have 
ohiaiiMsl their degrees In Orest BrtUIn 
Ih iiheady qycr fitki. The list la beaded | 
l.y Mrs. Garrett Anderson, who was j 
■ he first woman to obtain the M. D. la . 
r.Kg'.ind. I

Olavs BfUaetts. -■
No ondnly thick or fat band should 

aver be Incased In anything lighter In 
the way of gloves than a mouse col
ored Hot nulesa tbo wobiW bo sD In,' 
white, doclanw an authority oa glovea

While glovi-s should nerqr bo worn 
liy any lady who la not wearing an
other distinctive touch of white ou 
gown or bat The contract Is too ernds. 1 
-rbe wom.an with a terp band. If It Is ' 
well sbaiad. may wear white, but not 
a pure white; rather the “oystev^ white. | 
with black stitching. Blaek gloves 1 
should only be worn with bisck gowns ' 
and cnnls. For yonr gown In every 
slmde cd brown, from cbocoUte down 
to tbs range of inastio sod pastel Itoesv 
yon can hare gloves to match. Tba 
Sams with grnj's. For evenlog dreasMi 
It la harder to ciaxsw. rdt pals plnfca 

’Macs. ycHawa maevM. nnlessi there la 
some particninr hi'Sa trimming or em- 
bruldrry In wblif ov Ivory, th# paleM 
niiishrooui or mastic tints era safseC

S. '

Iq the peouliar 
entity oaUed 
etyle

Shirts
excel. They give 
inuoh dletlnotion 
In perebnal ap- 
pearanae*

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sold by All Wine Merebants

Hudson’s Bay Co.
-A-O-ETSTTS :F0R B C.

iM. ■.Ill .Is, ..I , .1., A.O., M

''v.H..,l.tM A H.M Klt,h

. iiiii

W It I.IAM A. IIAl KK. P. Lk

K..V .VoM-f. .W mB

iliis£5£r
•H Hr

m me roiiti of PeE5;?itil« 
fsHSGQ. B ceasco. uie cllM

Just Received
Edison
Moulded
Records

Roses that bloom 
In the Springrtime

ami sliiul s «.f all kiml*. t licmi 
cal firlihzMtH f„r .̂,ui tliiB'iis ami 
vcgi tnl.l.-s at

Victor and Columbia 
Cramaphone Records

Remember every dollar spent 
with ns or peitl on account, 
•etitles yon to b chance for; 
the Piano Player we aie giving

•••y ......................................................

•^XT-1 X- S O 3^T’ S
Comox Sosd Nursery, Nanaimo. 

Phone l'.»3. 1^.,

THE KEITH HOUSE
I. aiMB, VtoVari. eras«,Bt.

•lYCr r. ,*r
Mlllh.

MiH.S KHITH.

JSTOTICH]

IROQKS. f hotogrnpher

I Itaakar Brand Soap lukas ooppw Uks 
gdd. Uo Uk. sUrav, eroclwry hko.nwrhl̂  
•tawtodowtUkecrysUl. ' T

•d by tha BMitiaa] pnifsssiuu

wmma
NOTICE.

Gntephlleiiiaiirfinl
OFEW oev and night

...... .v,-:rX
.n.t..ih.'r-bavmc . laim ,i .Mtosstok

'■’fSrs.„':
4>-‘l f. 

I'111* r u ‘ 
U'( tllF <

am iigilM-iBri'i™

...o— 
niK.t.'-F y l l:t..Ab«^

tolii iu.is I ,r ihr I'lv* I n.iititasa

-a
NOTICE.

Y»TB;h l.s liKUH:V

Aw.nilly..l ltrili*t. I u'um.Im. 
aill U rnais hy ihv .iu-m. *
1.1*1 lion. tV.iniany tor su A. 1 to sBi«

■ cl li.,«rj..r.li.Ki suthMiuiig the 
ig ■ lh.r hing*. •Ii'ah itsL 
, iir..iu.i> .nil I'fvtrroidsk^ 
• ito lK.,t..» |*.w»is. to If;

•iliMC, has*. U.« D*cr i-r . iI.rr.iM stqsss 
tb. iKM,.rly. frsmh .... ri(;ril. loJ 
' y icli. r h .viny *lnil sf

1* .aliU'/n |Biiy, sli.l ril«nl «ts*f* 
s to si! pans ul tti* ■' Kx'iocw '

I Ul GI.A^ i KKil.inO-V,
.** iriaiy ol the Owf

paay.am 
n.| .isl III

'a file tooa'g rcaii or iifBJiw. li* 
If utmi.

.M. .1. **J3

.Ji



HIGH RENTS 
BROUGHTLOW

---- av----

The DoiDiDioo Co-Opepative Boine 
BuiidiDgAssociaUoD t( Tleiini, l.(-
a Homes Worth *1000 Repayable 

at &0 Per lonth 
ASK -FOR OIROXJI-AR

ADAM THOMPSON,
Financial liwirann Agentj_

ome* on Vlolort* CrMcont 
. rAI(MlA|IDIF«M* cm PIOPtRTT F«r t*lC

DEFOltF THK
IIK;|| ALTAI!

ContinuMl Itom Pagr 1

ny ol Ih.iM- pr.-sxnl 
i.liun, iiobiM'd luudi

voices sang "Tu es rt lcr." ilinu,- 
ands ol \otce« ichoutrd “l.oni!
I'opo l.ro '' Handkcrrhiels fliitterni 
in the air. tlic banners ot various 
tidies ripri inlid were »avc«l a:

, overcome > 
loudly, while otlic 

lainted Iroin etcess ol laliRue »i 
leeling

All the while the Pope proierdel 
slowly on Ins way over what si 
to be a carpet of heads, absorbing 
the . entire altcniion ol the tasi 
throng

When the Pope arrued at hr 
throiie the cervmony proreeileil rapid 
ly tastving the sedia gi-slatoria. 
the Pontifl knell and prayed he 
then rose without assistance, doiiue) 
the lalda and Ihe new tr pie c rown, 
and the eelebralion began

At'^tbe inoiiient ol the elevation of 
the Host, a prolound silence fell u|>- 
on the assemblage. «3’he pc-op!i 
knelt. wlH-rr it was (hissiIiIc Ioi 
them to do so, and Ironi the cupola 
eainc the clear sounds of seieral

rumpets 
The Pope then

Jl 60.B1UIOTEBB CORE
For All Forms of Kidney DisosT
We the umlersigiiisl ilruggists i 

fully iireparcsl to give the following 
guarniiU'e with every ritK-. Iiouln of 
Dr. Hciiiiigill * Kiiliil-y Wort T»r 
the only n-tmsiy in llw world that [xw 
itively cures all tniuliles arising from 
weak or liiseaMsI ki<lnc>yM :

Momiy cheerfully retumeci if the 
anflerer ia not ndievecf and improvcsl 
aflei Use Ilf one Uilllr. Three to »i« 

natiinishing and i«irina 
If not relievcsl and cured,nent cures, 

you wasU- nj iiMiney."
K. Piwui’KY A Co, Nanaiii 
K. C. STKyicWAS, Nanaimo 
Tlios U.vicnv. Nanaimo.

KORKICfN SIIIP.MKNT.-i

Following arc the foreign co.d si. p 
mi nts III the Western K i I i < mpany 
for Febtuary, l»o.f.
Pale. Vcsssel 'fens
2-SS. Defiance .......    77
r. _New Knelaid 't
7 _.S.S Tilania ....................- 5lHi
» —SS Farrailcm.................... dul
il -SS Kinghsh-r ............................ A7

17 —SS Cc,Magi' ( ity .1 Hi
|s—SS Kingfrher . H.'
IS-.SS New Kngland . _. vt
2%-Htign Hlakcly ................. .0
2S-.SS Kingrrsher . ______

Total ................................................. liM.-J

A CORNED BOOKCASE.

If you are «
. III dml tedio

Iseal Hul.
are aklll'!- il i:i ;!,!iir.' tci Is. yoii 

.j.i.iy nliniciu.c

ilaiiKUlar hoanN fael'ii. d loyeditr 
; hU one 1» not. S s- lion iinich pis iilcr 
I la for haring llic-n' aiilc plivi 
.a- hnving the ahi-lv!« eui visl end Ihc 

''iirt.'ilii running liii a hviil r 
di Iv.a are riipica^rcl l.y ,s 
Mcaila clmvii I . He Ict. Ihi 

Mig moat of Ihe alraln triaii II 
ivhlcli secure tli.- cesc to He'
'srge liriii's clolliea i,*H»l.. lur'ii

i-al siK if. mill., 
ishlii'g lunc h ur is.ni'se you will cvlsb 
111 c'ci'.i r Ihe Ucssi Pi suiiie way cfler li 
haa l«s-;i iilielc Miesele-I. Pul what in 

I Ihia reate-rt ta a matfee of Hull 
ihllncl lasle.

Ill .’iK'lliia'i' one Ihitig w ill le ver yon 
are d.iliig any wiul. tii.il emls foe glne- 

Iciii l use Icsi II,m il ii|»>n Hi. «„ ,1 A 
hill cssiHiig will la- .11.High. liie!. uies' 
<',o hace iipple.l li. .,| Hie pics-.-, ahiiie 
im:I Ihe gill.- is .Ir> M.«: las.pV are 
■ si illllMlLielll 1.1 1-'.e Ihe glue a fair 
hance lusbow w i,al I] ean .lu l.idi.'s 

II. tie-.luiunnl

Hrasblita Benoo Onl of ll.e Hair.

lu,. I.;.S .lanic.l I .e fjshiomil.Ie lada-a 
•f III,I..V ...... :,m fln-i:, Itml In
ullov.„,g -H ira.l.ie.iis lle-j are l.ru.li 
i.g II..' U-a.ily ...11 ..f ...... . hnir.

...ai.li.g 1„»1 lice g.ssl im.r In sj.,!.'
If II .Vi, .-.■as:..p.,l ......................
... n.iw. I.iil II,.. g" -l hair Is In epile

il. Slirr hn 
e (hs,IIU'.'liuii

1 p.llhs) uul or I,

i‘:n’'v'K

We Wish to Convince You;
If you hare doohl. c-|;»uling .luc facililir. 

foe llie ccflilucliaguf a Uul. in.sicin nn.l 
c|a>» Diur kuiinos “>• mUcil a call in . 
lhal me may have a chance lu cun»iiict ,.... 
Iliai »r are fully e.p.i|.|ss| f.-c ihe accurale hll 
ing ol ph)Mctan>‘ pie»cri| liuaa. Oui diuga 
and mrdicinea are i,..i«i1ed fi.im ihe

Till; MKIHClNi: THAT CI KPS. 
Let us draw your attrndno tu I’aine't Cel- 

try Co i.piiHnd. llir medicine llui make, sick 
iwople well. If you aie weak, run I'owM. 
dyipeylic, .Iceplesa, have ncnralgia ut li.eo 
malism. l.y Pa ne’s I eleiy Cump..i.nd, .Nu 
Ollier medicine has such a wutIJ wide icpu 
talfon. Our siuck is pure and fievb.

If. J. Kugers,druggist, .Naeatmn, 11. C.

K.XTRAtmOINAltV SKSSIO.V 
Setute failed Togellier by President

Washington. I» f. Mai 2-The 
President tmlay signed a proclain.i- 
tion calling an rslraordmary scsmoii 
of the .Senate ol the 5Mli fongre.s 
to meet Maii-b 5th

PKR.SONAI.S

J. II Mrfoy, ol Shilling A fo 
ol .San Francisco, went down to fl.c 
mainus this morning rcluiniiig 01 
Ihe noon train

Pilots Hiitlcr and (Tiristviison wen 
arrivals on the iiihui tr.iin tial.iy 

.1 If Hemsworlh. A .Suiumcr 
have* and W’ K Soiris were p.vss, n 
gers down the K .V N this mom

‘"fta,talph SiiiHli. M P , left for 
wa on this nuirning' 
acroiii pan list by Mrs Sniilti

. he

weVtiier RKPORT.

Tuesday, Maich, 2--_______
Migliest temperature ..................’........I#
Lowest tcmfierrturo i;:;™ :..2I
Sunshine ........................... » hr«. 42 min
Rain ........ ............... .........................I............. : Ni

I II,-.. 6 wurry.

E££'SuT; lu'oraiui^rdLj
. .-..pi u„ ,1 fiy-M „i

n»*ll 4jn*wv»Mf, It In

iLdvirmiV 'o' a.’i’i.'U'*’

svloc tulK.of '.ii>,.u.-riylii • I..H..-U 
, fur u ..■•■m. •.Ml !..•1u;..■ll- liii.-ll.-. I

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
»• in Ihe r*K. Paloe’a Celery Compowad 
nil great aelUi. Nu oUwr atediciise has

rAMt, hver Coro 
blood tfoubl^.

Meniitoo Jy fteta 2^*»dAF ^

titin, ocuraigta, nervout diK 
t-Uim. HrijibC* aiweawc

Our EfforU Are ApprAiiatad-
■gcmci
me*» ft>ut perfected ftif 

r.t ciaudiu£ bi

nty wlico you m
Uitf

fetjtjuiics bfUAbe*. „ 
coutpliie ftftd TftMed.

K»a«-ved .Smn ,i K. pimUry k Co.'a.

. an apprmialeJ 
rk, \uo save lime a 
y.Mii pre«n,tiuolo 

ck ul |«i fumes, tin

JINGLES AND JESTS.
She Wmm %mt VoJo.

’They ull mo lhal you re vain,” 
III. wu/aotl and low.

t-liheoifxr DeBeteot.
fliully .. ...................... Vii-aa. 1 cmwm

mil! . ,:ie..if Iii..!.'hal.«d In Fwench. 
•luiii. l.cihiiow . •

Iti i'yl Klti.-olfM-kiioliiK.-liniUy!
Ihii-l .h hinringe la awfully deflclent. 
laiTl II?

Rhe- Nin-. I'l.ii .n- are tu In* married 
we ino-1 h. til, lu Siivc. PiMinlse me you 
will ,|u Uul hill,.' yuii ciiiiiiut niforil.

I|u liiit III iiini ciiw I Would hare to 
brei,k ..If 111.' unKagi menl.

TO ie uu won in., u

^Mur. . II,e „:.,e
The orrninc t.fore.

k la quite • 
going out ■

Diivr -Thi'v tell me Fml haa 
phiyiiiu the riii'e*.

KiiU'hh'liy - Uc tliuiigut be wan, but It 
turned oiii Ihul the fetluwn at the race* 
B .r« Work 'iig IVtd.

A Paradon.
ry n^ from m. lu-e. iiing nta: 
Tt‘.''n.‘’“r''iHn mrsl’Tomea kno

111. r.',
• My am win nnd ma ouir

Au.-'a ltoSr.>apert.

Jnal Think of I

.luprekeiaalhinir.

•Sl-i. .il

■tla May. 
.1 a leiir

nelvreen Prlanda.
ru - fhnilie I'umpllminlcd my 

coiiii'l.'Slou lasi night.
Mcmle .f-Surt of a |Hiwder puff, eh?

Hla Harvrat.
bow;

.1! nrgsajy;

1*4 Ih 4*nu»f I t!

rhr iiammu.
,, U ,1,1:. ,vuo ..lone 
. Icl.e -ull. pllllup 
.. elll. rs h.ne swell

'te .'lire of t:.’i'.' I
„ls .. t'l'Ull ufl.-T 

, ei'ld I'ie. |i'i_!.'

f i lllfe .«■ pilheli liKi.l, f..| Ihe 
. Is lu lu l,.•:.,•,l. Hi. p..-.'H-ut:"i. 
.wm.u'i'H! |y ''\.lu!n'""hHr'' tu'in"

V llilllsli iin.i. ..Ill"

LKNTKN SKRVIfK

seromi spivial Lmicn sirviii.

uul s fhur.h| 
lonioitow I'vinmK at K-o'elisk *J‘h'' 
preach 
uinhia

FOUNDATION PHINCIPLES.
I ir-|. When .vT uiuhulal. lui.i; ."lo er 

m, li. n. ve yi'e ll.<■■,■ "ii, un.liv.lr.l >ilr
:;ZiJ::x:;... -'a.i”n.’..c,.a.e

j -no;., 1^1 r„,.u...r.v n...,u.„pi:r.l wl h

Will be held II

preacluT will be the jlishop ol fol- , m-

w.mlii.a k.ul Uauu.-la.-yoo’ll like I’aine’s « elc.

awcu.
I’MNE’S CKLI UY (TiMI'ol 

If )..u arra.utijiitfrrm kulim, 
■ ■ I, luny lnuhlr.. il

n. .iruggiit, Naralm.1, II.C.

dlropf. proved, aeeordtng to a Booteo ’ 
paper, that hla wifq lore the sign from I 
bln ntorr. put into bln tea nomothlng 
that made him vomit threw Ua cioCben 
dowiintalrg Dlled bln atsocn with cold ' 
water, put nwilt In hin orermt pocket 
threw water over him n be went 
dcvriintalm. put pepper Ib bU bed. 
ninde him nlc.-p lu an attic, wouldn’t 
do bln waablng. w.midn't mend bln 
clothi-n. mnde him dara bln noekn and ‘ 
m w buttona on bln nhlrU. npat on hin 
1-u.st wbeu he wan grtlU» hin JMMk- 
faat. rocked In a equenky chair for | 
hoiira at a liuse to annoy him, put • 
treaae on bU Himday ciolhen, wouldn’t 
let him hare a Ore on the eoMent ■
Inga no Hint lie often had to go to bed 
at 7 p m. to kei-p warm, and IlnaUy 
"she mlilievl a liutclier knife over bin 
n.Tk and threatened to blow ou 
bniliia."

wan a pretty 
sort when you got on to bln rurvea. 
ill- bore It iMiilenily when abe referred 
to Ilia walk an pan-ntbetlcal progreaa. 
Kut be relMMIe.1 and broke ttsa augnge 
mem wlien nlie called her pet dog 
thniiigb Hie wl.'ket foi roeil by bin legi.

"I may not be au over oruamenlat*' 
aald be. ”bu( 1 empbatli 
lieliig nia<le uaeful lo 
early lu the gamer

A Q-leb taill.4 Walter.
During niuMiulto eenion a pari 

diiiera ataled Ibi-maelves at Ubie In an 
omdiMir resi.iuranl. ami a man of tba 
party look the biU of tare and twgan 
tu atudy it A monqutio Ugfated 
II nnd Inaiiititly lout Ita life by a quick 
blow from Ibe nun. Ita Bnle eai
.................. .. on H«. hill. Pointing 1
Hie man wild to the waiter:

•Di. you nerve thane ou lonatr And

rarrteg.
Miia Fnmtpew- la It Ime that the 

new- tenor In our choir wan arrealed at 
Mck Oiildiiiori' B reivpHon for forgirler 
h.' had ci aimitti'il In Ihe aoutb?

Mra. illghi'liiirrh Vea. Jlr bad Jnal 
OnIsUed shiglus "farry Me Back to 
ni.I Virginia” In a way lhal bronght 
a tear lo ev. ry rye wb. n the Richmond 
idoTiir earne in ivlih re.|0h<iHoa papen

Balia (hr Helchla.
Mlsa Niiciii'b V.u. indeed, be wac 

rcftl ultiidlie 111 111.'. uuU be’a a o

Mina Aarnm-Mir OiitwR met 
ti«v amt Nbe decl.ii-.a he’a an aeloi

.Miss .Vurllch .Sol at all. lie 
aurisl mu he wiia a h rd aduilml of the 
Kwiss nnvy.

Nsnaiino Marble Wofkk.
rront BUMk,

Tl'a ciirlo.:'." ► l.l I'licle ntien. “No- 
Ns’.y Wiiuhlii t III ' k of Irylli’ In play 
ih- Isiiijo w Ifuitl laUn' a few biui.iris. 
bill i v'rylsutv thiiil.s ho could step In 
lie.' run de u...‘iieiil wlf'Hil no pmr-

V T^iuinents, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron Ralls,

Copings, etc
ThB utrirMt Stock ot Snlahcd Mom 

menu] work In Harbl*. Sad 
OP Qpcy Oranlte to 

Salect nrom. i
Jl JlendeFsen, PrepPietei

IrBecnoAi uatoal 
ataa rwniahed for aU Undo I Brt-

GIVING
UP

III
Hoghes' Shoe Store

GOOD- BOARD
MlrB. 8nowd«n‘a 
Boardlnc House 

at. la drat oiaaa In avary raapaa

Rates •! a day. S2S a month

BOARD! BOARD!
. aie BOW prv|-and to receive e lew reg- 

tt’er boardrr*. Hots'Table Bran! at I23.(«l 
inoiuding ri'vmi »l Ihe Oriental Hotel.

GEO WARING. Proprietor

HotelJJanaimo
Comraerelal Street 

ROBT EVANS. Proprietor.

llltiing'u^nrMrvee'bca" 2Se inni m lows. 
Her 1, up 10 ,le:r 10 eveiy nepeou

SlPepFa ai d Crvard..

HARRY J. ROGERS
Thu OrusKlet, 

Johnston Block

NOTICE.

NOTH 
ii'iyi.i
""ep. r.T Hi.' I'l'v ..f Neneini.., at IlK'ir 

III c to tv lit- l.'ii tl.r 11th dav of March 
. fur u lrani.lcr ufil r II. . ii'X' I.elil by me 

1. ami frimentrd 'hiuptanu

i, her..|>v iriven H.al 1 Inleml 1 
V lu.enl <.f Urc'.iini; l.dinmi

ll.itel, •iiuaied.iii luia, blivk HI on I'.uu 
rue rial •tn'et in Ihr -aid city of Naiiaimi.,

urn K.lX, Ulntk til 
I. till” Hid atv of

Tl^e Free Press
Associated Press .Service and Provincial 
Specials contain news of today, the 
same as published this evening in Vic
toria, Vancouver and New Westminster.

...Nol Clipped Ffoib Yesterday...
Why read papers containing news a few 
days old when you can have the FREE 
PRESS delivered at yonr borne every 
evening for the same price as the “looking 
backward kind." Stale eggs are bad, bnt 
ancient news w vvorse. Try the FREE 
PRESS and be op-to date. Phone

It Costs Only 50c a Nlonth
------ Not Payable In Adva

3
A. E. HILBERT
Funerst .^irecxor.

McADIE &80fi 
Badsfl^en and Imbalmtrt.

OPBM OAT AMD Mian

HENEpNUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
iloset. Bulbs

Canadian 
^ PACiric

COMFORT 
SPEED

SAFETY....
iMnawr* TIekdUMi to atittf

RATESTHE LOWEST
Through Cara to 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
For Full ParUoUn Call ou or 
Aidrtm-------------

W.MsCin,Agsat,RaM
e;j. cotle,aq.p.i.

B.4N BAIIWATCO.
iTIME CARD.

Take Effect Feb. 1st, 1908 
Trains Leave Nanaimo—

Daily at 8 :20 a .1,1
Wedneaday, Saturday and Sunday

at8;20ABk.ai>dS:16ii.iB.Crseql|OMS tqd Hardy nai|tt
Toua of Boma Orewn and Importad

Cardeii, Field aqd Flower Seeds Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
—For rprtng Planting

EASTtBH PBIOaS WMIT. l^kOk

Bee Hives-and Supplies
Catalogue FnM

:Ly£. T. "H’enx3r,
VANrOUVKK. B. H.

NABAIMO SAW MIU
-AHt-

SaSH and door factory
orvirr—BIU. rraao,,

aSTComnluta auxik ot Raugta aa i Drrvaar 
Lnmbar alnya oo haad.

ShiEgim, Uti.a, Hckula, ttaorv, Wnlo* 
and Blu.dk. Mimldingt, Sural HkWlny 
Taming, and all^klu^^f Wood Baikb.n

Towto dn» at lUa^bU Bataa b*

A. FASLAJf. ProprletOT

Daily at 12:35 p.m.
Wedneaday, Saturday and Snadat 
atl2:S5p.m.aDd6:41|>.iB 

OEO. L. COURTNKV.

Tiafie Managet

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation 

Coy., Ltd.

NEW TIME CABD.
Ia KSmI h.mi Jna. IStk, ItOk

Str. “Iroquois"
Lauvw Kwuaao Tirm'kykand Frid.yt • 
a m. lor V ictoria, Sidney and imy parta. 

irrlvre Nkaalmo Monday, umI ’Thondaya

SPECIAL NOTICE I -----
iTVWVA passenger rates.

fatro, . thki h. hk. op»al ai FREIGHT RATES

BIACKSMITH SHOP on Cavan St. ft 50 per Ton. in loti or 6 tona or
onir:r.HaIl Ho-aa.hu.inr rw j OT.r $100 per TOO ^
duowi to a 8'a »rl. SpaoUl alUn- I

i.m,w. ail 1 aWmM

A. BlckJlAJI. Bnamany.

’^■Tr"css?nr-mw

Wifi'sSJKas.

WM MctrlBk. t..,wm„

TU ooiw,

4NIIRKW lUnKO rwSL

W.O.BIMPBOK.*ofB*B.

ssssgs

rmPMS A8TICB8.

lOg Umber imm hit ia-«l, 

VnaU»oAnrnw-l^i.^J5?“

•paoUl altan
. „ ----- ----- J r.f the law. j

AU orda-a airrotad at ahortaat | 
DoUoa. Tba lapoiati'io of good 
werk mn.la .■anog aaaeo yaata’ 
atiiva boainaik in Nana mo it iba 
only rooeniowndatloa oeoaaaary. I

W Cocking, cavmn Street |

NaDsiino liver; Stables
—Plm,» B-a---

J H. COCKIMO, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGEBLAOK8MITHINO.
. Loaves Hanaimo Tues. and Sat

rrmiki - « - ^ yvm.
n ' ormu, uo lUati.'O iVaaH I will be11 ' ortau, uo lUatii'D aliaat. I will be prv- 
paraal to racai'a or.lBn for R'ackk-nlthing, 
farriaga and tVaifon lluiMirg, tloraaahoe- 
ing and lllairkiv thing io all ita hranchea. 

lal ordar auliciiad
P RII.S.SKI.-.

Ulaol Mable’a -Shaps VicloHa.

Lsnving Extni)sioii
at 10 a.m and 0 p.m.

Connecling wilh Evening Train fw 
Lnriysmitit.

"for RE^iX

from lha lamia of IkoandwaiaBod no 
Uabr^U lafami. .iontb 
wiU b. pronm-otad an Ih. law «n.*a 
-Sanalmo, Jnly 8. ISCl. J. mA f PWK

lawdlmSa

..,‘y.c."22£i27iiSd:j3:’
b«.ldiortnatwialf(.;rib.\ml.mmi;aMd ' 
Uod^ au: .-iw-Hca IS. Bang. t. tba Vmt . 
Mamm of 8m.tioa li. Ra» 1 aad.^ha • 
Kant 00 ama ol tuotion U, baga 1, nAla 1 

Ibarry IhaUioi. wiiko«rX nriUae S 
nimionniu b. pruomioUd a. th. bw«r ^

I
NoUrr ia barrb.v nlvon that any ymon or * •

■emoiia fuuixl cuuing or mmovlng tiaihtr 
bnaiin? *■ VlAL a : I i
opniwutad aithaUwdblw^ _ _ ^ " ’

■- -----------------------y:; .
be prUMCUted .. ... a..rm.^am.

N.n.lmo.B.C.rbh.a.S^.Sg:’^**"'^



See oup Bedpoofn Sets, only $16.00. «H. GOOD & ^Q-

Couglj—- 
JHedicine^,'

i-:

W* fnr^ » Oo«gh - 
]|«iiciiie that »*ar> Dot 
•fraid to {Wtdde br >id«

,^Woa the market.. 
We kete wen it oetelwe 
amben ot the meehJy 
wwted nwtrfiet. •«* 
we heee haerd of ecerw- 
tarno eeWB where it did 
•eerreee entirelr wti» 
iMtaty. Weadlit

BalsfUnic Elixir

SL’r'pS’-’.rsiv'ts
doew’t think that we j^v.
given him hU money t worth.

I PIIBUBI & CD

BOUTINE BUSINESS

I The crfuler- mooiklr mertim ct 
the Womrn * Autiliary w«>! held yns- 
tertUr eftemoon at the l-'ree Press 
Hall, the president. Mrs, Ralph 
Smith,‘In the chair.

I Commimications acln<rtrled»!ii« 
inviution to the LiruC-Corenior 
and Lady 3olr. «!<l «■ !tf»Tor"MaH- 

|son to he present at the Calico Uali 
and arlpsiiiR . ch«jee* as wbscrii>-, 
tions to • the tiMdt 61 fht hospifaJ. 

rere road. , |
The IbllowiBg statenrent of re-, 

eipts aad espenditares In connection 
fith the Calico Ball was sohmitlfd 

by the ®mmitlee:
ReceipU.

Sale of tickets ....................: l it 16
Sale of toda water .....

sE rLt''”-" •

Total'....... ........
Expendltorw.

R^Uah beainew was the order of 
Ito day at last ni(ht’a meeting 
the City CoeacU, the aeasion h 
marked hy an abetmee of those _Je- 

-hatw which Tn the glad springtime, 
tmeally enlivea the ptneesdingt. 
a mamwt H looked as U the 
Waideaa aad the Street Comm 
wen aheet to engage in a wot ly 
warfare but attar aring a shot 
two which hdl wMe, they sheered oB 
WtChoot aa sagagemeat. Bet lor 
the letter of theaka from Mr. S 
Belto We sitUBg woeld have been

tW aeftk mwtiag at the twea« 
ahtCh eoaacB of W xOty ot Nanaimo 
taeft pksee last evreing at B p c 

lha mtaatra of the previoaa i 
iKwteeindaadeeaftrmrd.

The nerrmpeedease ol the Board 
tahai s^ the tonowhir -letter 

IMH Mr. Samaei M.‘ Robins. Es,

ThWMMar aad.Aidermea el tin 
GMywfNaBalfflo;

■y Ite fltrs,-At the risk.. I •« 
iSaid: ol 'h^ a HMla iiiedome. 
am enaatiaiBed to send yoo a J 
woe* at gnteftil thanks tor. 
pw^ IkoiKlrttal kindaew shown to 
wards bm co Sstorday lasC T can 
aw«r 1o«rt yoor kiadaets.
. ne damoaslnthm wae to 
•■dad, ao esanardiaarw, aad I may 
add. ae aadeaerred. that I am muMe 
fMM to ifad adagaate words to 
•nae oM 1 M ahoat H. Ail 
CM di ie to thaah yea tad that most 
hwttor. wad tinaih yoe the dtl- 
wmm el Naaalme..

PiMws-ate. my dgg tits, always 
pOTw moat slaetwly aad gratefully, 

SAXUBL M. ROni.N.S 
Tim lettar wma received and file-l, 

ttk Jbarv toehtag a attiag verbal

imalr street te be used 
The leeter was"- rtw 

• Fire Wudws for ac->

SnJtnjd ^

I 70

;:s
MfS-S CROSBY’.H CONCERT.

l>rOKramme to be Kemlered a 
drew'sun WedneetUy £v<

St. An- 
ling.

1 .lO.nisdaytwning:-
PA-RT L

...$3M 70l

On......................... ..........
MiM Croeby.

Solo - We .tfel in txiver'i Lane Krom 
IVilly Vanleti E.lasrd*. Mr. Tickle.,. IWly Vanleti E.lasrd*. Mr. Tick 

4. Sony—My Kf,ieeii.cr ami My Lord 
. «v .-...Ho.lley Rock. MimCro.br.
♦ “* B. Song flrcmof Home Luigi Arditi

-• M - -----------
4 «5 6. Soiig-lloU.

Mrw. nrm.1 
ilxdink (bv I 

MifsCrofi . 
,-i..lii> Soio-Theme de 

Cl.mrle. Panda. Mr.

>. « •»
ToUL>.«.,.>.«r..T.-.?!t..‘ .... -tlOO 50

iJWTing a balance of SI96.30.
The thspks jerUis ABxiBary t. 

Davis and Mr. Frank Robinson, 
others who as.sisted 

the ball a sneceas were tendered hj 
resolution. -

A mt ot irticlet required at th 
hospitai. V Bre8are<L.h^lh« pr®' 
dent and first vice-president, wa
read and placed in the hands ol Mrs. 
NorrU wnd .Mrs. O’Connell who will 
make the 

At the syggcstioa.of, the president.
L was unanimously agreed that ' 

members <rf ■Hir'Amtl'afy bold a
.•!?»« Jlh'I. Man* 

to whidi the members ot . 
HospKal Board aad- theie- WhreT 
lovited.v . .Committrea la this c 
nectioiT vreA$‘’arran^^ as' follows: 

Programme—Mrs 6avis and % 
Cocking.

7. Solo - Clisnson dn Torreador... Bitet 
from Carmen. Mr. Miles.
Solo -To the................

. Rogers and Mri 
H-MrS. O’Connell. Mrs.

Norris. Mrs.
Donald, Mm. McGregor and Miss 
Keith.

aad Cm.
: the roof Of; ihgir

aaaw gaaatiM oroaa as to the 
ihiBgHBR, lot While It was pointed 
oat MM penatsaioa was not asked 
to tW lettor..-Aid. Jtoraeo' maarktsl 
ttat tt waaaot 
tts hylaw was complied with.

.. JAORtCULTURAU COLLECE.-

In-stitution to be O^ned in the North 
west Territories.

The diSouHiemthab-beSM hew « 
tiers In the Northwest Territories

tUx of adapting, their ways to 
local agricultural coaditlons will 
shortly he overcome hy .the estohllsh 
■sent, at Regina, through private l 
tervmtion. of an agricultural « 
Icgc and etpeTiment sUlion.

The necessary funds have been pro
vided to Insure too work for a ce 
pie of years, and an efficient stalt.is 
being engaged to cbver a aetieo ' ol 
three months' courses is the 
main branches of practical sgricnl- 
ture, under the managing director
ship of «r iJ. C«rd, LL.D., of 
DomieieA ' De^rtmcnt tf Agricul
ture.

The Ids for tke toort conrid ' wiliLr«ss’',jrL"5-'i"S,
part of this oiontb to^’spy .out 
land," and arriu4e (^rations 
the comrociKeuient ol active educa
tional operations.

The stallF wUl eemprise professors 
Of agriculture, chemistry, veterin
ary science, dairying, horticulture, 
and natural history and anatomy; a

tA'
tha aaaal waOkly reports from the 

toad lortnMK. showing an expenJi- 
taiw of from the manager ol toe 
waMr wnrka, showing a* expenditure 
«r •(. tad tram the pound-kc-per, 
wms toesiuai aad died. 

noTOaMii Umb adjoamad.

ch Town......... 8 00 8. ’solo-^ja) Lass of SorwicI

S,i^-.la.ib.:^ i;:0owiphAdm^ 
5. Cornet iMilo'^-'klojcIwu^io Concert

...................... Mr. Hsiverson.

•''MlKshy.-

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.

il Cable Company 
Made Mmiey.

ALL WORKOUARANTEKD 
FOR ONE YEAIL

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Mmtly. Thoronghlr and 

PrompUr Brtialiwd.

E. W. HARDINQ,

Poultry Wire 
Sprayj^mps
RANDLEBROS.
WALL PAPER!

About 700 rolls mors to 
b» sold at hsif prico.

Sainpson*8 Cash Store.'

New York, Mar. 3.—The. Commer
cial Cable Company's annual meet
ing was held today.

report submitted showu 
the year ol IMS to have been anolh- 

lor the company.
Alter charging up to 
count, land line constrncllon aad re
pairs, aad retaining n reserve fur 
extensions, the company paid iater- 
esU on lU 820,000,000 of first mort 
gage bonds amounting to 8800,000. 
iU yearly dividends amounting to 
8I.066.66t, and ttansferred • to the 
regular reserve fund 8350,000, and 
to iU special reserve tend for ' the p^, 
insunmoe ot stations, apparatus and 
repair ships. 8350.000 pr a toUl 

to reserve dt 8500,000,

March
News
From li.E.SIIiVliDIIOD&GO. Nanaimo’i

Gpeatttt
Stoft

'IIT’E have opened up a good many bales and cases in ouf 
VY time, but w- never i id anything so great in values to 

tell you about as the go >ds tnat comprise our last shipment 
from the Old Country.

WHITE CAIVIBRIC.

EOOS FOR HATOHINQ

WWtl t> tb« kt«( told* UiM eotold b* r>« In lb* 
•ML. Em. lb. A lew CoebarU tbit Fti)
toU for Ordar. Ufi At HbAw*. Boa Hou-a

NOTIOB.
A specUl meeting ol oil the Top Hsmls 

of the Western fuel Company, on Tues
day night at 7 30.^ ^

Ws- Kbhp, Secretary.

evening when they open 
ing series ol pleasant evenings by 

_ _ocial to which s general Invila
carrying forward p balaaee of 8145,- 
*** the city.

The Tompany’s regular reserve now 
amoants to 84.084.510.2S and the 
insurance .re^rve fund to 8*00.300.60 
or a total reserve of 85,7>4.7tB 83.

.Since 1889 the company ha-s accom 
ulahM out Of net earorngs some <8.- 
000.000 heymnl OA amount paid out ATABET

.... ' ! Clothing Must Qo IThree mtltlon ol this sum was used 
in paying oB the Commercial Cable • 8*2-10 S.l . fee.. SI-'.OO
Company's bondv, the bainnee being 8i8 00«uluf.r............ naro
in reserve ns stated above. 81209 ««it. for |8.<o

,1, 0in.no Muiu for............ r.to
I 80.MI •'airs far............. 10.00

Blue Ribbon Jellies ere the pniwst Hops'Sail., rtgu-ar W » H«i'.. O* U elw... 
an I lest rpoo ihe market- | 3,,,^

j,BaFneyS.WeiDFolie
LAOV8M1TM

n A Doyle Co.. U ia tee
s bo is (SBortod to to tsrtA'-imi

The syllabus will be Issued shortly 
sAd the SJiortjCourse . will _ present 

lekceptfonal opportunities-to farmers' 
sons as well av new settlers to re 
ceive an agrtcirttnrdl ‘ttkhrti% ot a 
practical character. ; • '-"i

College is being establUbed 
H»«a subfUnlia) pauotoge, and.' 

^f while not being inaugurated by eilh- 
Pederal or Provincial

- suppoH ol both.-

tlopHiieOliiss 
For SiiB

tirttSwI

jfamwiBiaBisWw.

Ki H. 7WHCE,

STILL ADVERTISING

Chrris Nation was arrested 
FYatot HMel, last- iigbk ao a'chaige' 
of maliclons roigtoiel prelerr^l by a 
saloon keejier in whose place -she 
broke a botUe « whiskr.- 

Early Giday she ,wm released uo 
bail furnished ky her manager.

Fan Honseu tan hous
es at No. 5 were destroyed by fire 
last eveaing. Moat of the nmehin- 
ury had. bea takrt Dut.'.sb th^ Joss 
is noi very serious. The origin ot 
toe fire U unknown.

DAINTY SHOES
^ FOR THE little 0NE8^

There Is an art in fltting child- 
ren'sfeet aod we pride ourselves on 
poteeasiog that art Onr store is
fined with the choicest ai»l finest 
makes of comfort giving Slippers, 
Oxfords, and Booto-tbe kind 
yoof children like to wear, the 
bind yon like to see on your child- 
ren,-the neaw dres^~ little 'goods

WE Are sole aoents in nanaimo for j. t
—:rJf^L’t-FlNE SHOES FOR Ol-
They cost a

Cottons lately have la-en hard to get, tve 
mean values we would like to t;ive. We 
have them now. It’.s a ;renuine Kn<,dish 
Cambric. We ean't say wimt it.s real 
value is, but it is the Ix-st Xanaiino lias 
ever seen; that's c-rtain. Heaii- 
tifiil, fiue, even thread, per vard

Get ten yartl.s for One Dollar and ;-ive 
it a test. Von’ll never buy cottons out 
side our d(M»rs ajtaiu.

10c

Still Another It'.s the .same family exact 
ly, but a little heavier and Na- *101^ 
insook fini.sh, opening; priee, vd |

The alKive two line.s we have the iiianii- 
facturers put up in special len^tths of 4H 
yanis for u#. Many buy- full pieces hut 
we’re satisfietl for a ti-st of any (piantity.

GENUINE ENGLISH 
OXFORD ginghams

Ju.st arrivefl, with the ('ainhrii>. We 
can tnitlifnlly say we have never heard a 
complaint a^'uin.st our Oxford (Jin^diam.- 
for wa-shinfr or wear ; in fa< t. we have r«- 
ceived a (vreat many euinpliinents. We 
sell lhe.se for'aprons, pinafores, skirts, 
jumjiers, etc.

l.j pieces Genuine Kii^disli Ox- 4 A A 
ford.s, in stripes, 12 >ards for . I aUU

20 pieces tienuine Knjtlish Ox- 4 AA 
fonis, in cheeks, H yards for . . | aUU

loj^ie^ Genuine English Ox- ^ QQ

STAPLES
()iie of the greatest factors in our Staple 

I >e|iartinent is tin- line of Knelish ^oads 
we carry, such as tin* eelehrated

English Dacca Twills.
Wait, we’ll explain. "Dacca" TwilUgr^ 
a super ipialily ot line l.n^lisli Galatpgy 
witli woven stripes, and Satin Galatea* ia 
^tripes and beautifid plain shades of 
hnteher blue- we believe the only hutebto 
blue that will wash.

Kii;:li.sh I laccaTwill.s in indip)ami butcher 
blue eround, with white woven .stripes 
(not pi iiited I. per yard . . . I6\C and 20o

Kn;:lish I • aca S.ilin (ialateas in plain coU 
ors and stri|»'s, the lu-st of the Ml 
kiml. i)er yani...................................... £•<

English Prints.
We »ni;;lit nn-niioii our Knu'lish Prints 

that h.'ive just opened iheir folds to(lau- 
diaii da\li;;ht. Tin- hesi to he had are 
t rum's knelisli Prints. We like to sell 
vou pawl thiiitfs that we know will gjre 
sjitisfaetioii, and you won t w.iste y 
labor on wrappers or dress«> for little 
ones I'.uv your prints here.________

The eelehntled ('rum s Prints in all kind* 
and 1 lasM-.sof |iatterii.s,:!l ineln-s 
wiili- . per y.ird . . 12ic

tJ>'Eor the Ik'sI kind of p)ods at ]H)pa- 
I prie s, try us We would |uirtieiilarlylai piici's. try

lik<-yon to ’trv a small <pialitity 1 
alstv’e, even if it's only a sjimple, 
will Ik- elieerfiilly ^dven.

of the 
which

CHAS. E. STEVENSON & CO. Nanaimo
A PLl CKY WOMAN

St Bay.

Olympia, Wash . Mar 3—r F 
Brn<>on, a grand larrrny prisonrr. in 
the jail, has k>llrd Jailrr Da)id M»>.- 
rrll and made his vseapr 

Denson left open the inner and out 
r doors ol the ja I 
Mrs Jessie Mills, wile ol the sh. r- 

ill. arrived on the scene wnh s re
volver In time to prevent seven oth- 

rners from gaining their lib
erty

A posse is in close pursuit of the 
togitlve, and is said to have him ur

FAREWELL I’ONCERT

Best Local Talent Will Take Part 
Tomorrow Eienlng

Being the last opportunity upon 
whleh the Nanaimo public will have 
an opportunity ol hearing MissCr.'i- 
by. easily one ol the most popular 
singers who ever enthralled a lo.*l 
audience, it Is safe to say that 

R. O. Sign Will be out at 
Andrew's tomorrow evening, when

.SCANDM-Ol-.'^ DUK.'<ni:v

Dresden. Saiony. Mar 2 -I..
0 Itricn, an .ViiierMaii drnn.l 
bi-en ordered to liave the kingd.,:ii 
on aiTounl ol bis suppOM.l relaUun 
with the former I'lown Piimes, 
Louise

He Will leave Dresden W.-dnrsdav 
and will sail with hi> wife »nd lour 
childrin lor Amenea on lliuisdav 

The poller have ordeitsl him 
leave .Savony within twmiyloe 
hours hul the t'oiiM itltmlisl 1 
lime so as to permit Mi o flrien 
setlle up his aflairs 

The .‘salony Governmtnl has nu 
lied the other (iovriiniieiils ol .t 
O linen » eipuLion. making it uio 
rnval loutiesv niposMl.le lot n 
to reside in liermanv 01 .Aii.stna

KKSfl KI) FROM THE .SK.\

Hatnhurg. Mar 2 -The eariontet 
ol tlie llritish ship rambrian I'rim.-, 
from Coquiniljo. hir MKldlesboioiigh. 
has been picked up m Ihe Noith .Sea 
He re|Mitts that Ihe ('ainhi un I'l iiu e 
rapsi/isl and sank 

The Cambrian I'rim-e aas o( 1 27J 
She was 221 hsl fling, .17

She gives her farewell eonn-rl prior I feet br-am and 22 lis t d«p
to her departure for Carberry where ________ __
the has accepted another engagement Aitempt.si Ku.eid. -While I'onsia 
While Mi.is Crosby will herself ten- b!e McKinnon was taking John 
det several old favorites as well as liroom. ol I.advsm.th orei 1 
some ol the latest additions to her asylum at New Weslimnster. II 
repertoire, a circumstance sunicien'. | lient made an al tempt to l.-ap 
to distinguish any programme, some board from the .loan yh.le ihc steam

fight "Young Corbett" In San Fran 
cisco, March 31. is seriously HI at 
' is home In Brooklyn from grip 

Two physicians are in airendaner

SAFE BLOWN OPEN

alert, and with the assistamv o 
eral paxsengeis managed to restrs.ii 
Ike unlortunate man, who.e dement.a 
eommued lo develop a violent plu 
during the remainder ol the lotirin-'
■ on,pell,ng Ihe olh.er lo He him h.vml

l■■r.>■Tl Kao-teVo Oyat.-ni a

(' E .Stevenson, J <’ Ih-vim a|
‘ih" •' » Wattne Anglo- son and wile, fi F Dickson and II

blown open couver on the .I„a„Soutbwewt London,
Saturday and that the burglars 
eared 8*25.

MORTGAGE 8AU

I ..... MS, 00..-.S u-

" l*i.si., wu «I«. 1 , Work ». fteW
Ws, , ... .* T*

--------------- S.l,..., I S 4 >4.el.g|lw ■
u,>.i..:i i.. 1. kfc-* a to

FOR T» E i;f.ST—- »,

Breacfand Cak.eS
C7,,VL L on 11 IK —

Scotch Bakery, Jerumo Wilw.i Fr*H

Notice to Cl editors

;:s,,7>j2s 
...

iy.a!'.;,' '

FRO^ VANCOUVER.

I W ! Linton went down the E 
, N. to I hernainus this morning. .
jtorning onthc noon tram 
Jo

Norris, A. McKenzie and wile, K II 
Grant, J. McNeil, Mrs. Caldwell. M 
Dempster, J. D. McNeil, C. Reid. J.j 
Kaebuni, W. 1. Linton, F. P. Has-' 
pel, Mrs. McCuUill. H. Johnston, ,s,i 
A. Anderson, J. Hull. O. Ramsay. 
D. McKinnon.

I . a -h.-igtin Own- 
••V i ooidyiag .n< 

incut Apply

Nladame Humphreys
mairorbssinq 

maniourinq 
^“1*1 !<***«* Tr«l»w,l

MUS uClrl^,

^DKING
TNADE

is now 0|s<nii.g "p »"•' 
gol Iheg4«»l« loehow yoo. * 
you want a Spring Suit. C"®' 
.ml onr
.lireel frnm Stevrsrt A -”v 

I, Aih»4SI«>».. 
,(lhel--lv«lii''*ln^«“S..nie of tlie lM'<t 

western roiiniry. 
get onr prievs £3”"

D. SHANAHAN’.


